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THE PHONIX,
PUBLIBUKD DAILT AXD THI7VBSKLT.

EVÍBT WEDNESDAY KOBNINQ.

Em rou AMD Prior RIKTou.
'.OfÄtle bn'-Mtln street1/ stew doora'à'bove
Tay}OMV>r Camdon) street. M> '>..... »ti in,4.- A

*»; rttMS-iiï^vpÀNàE..W)-fl* .îjfbtwctâiÂô»:-.
D^uer, afc W^r:^;-5|Woekly, ' ** «> ; .\ 1 GO
^. ADVTtBTlBEjrpCTB s ,..' -ViInserted St 75 couts ber square for the fir-l
insertion, and 50 cou te for oaob subsequent.
Weekly 75 cents oach.insertloo. » .. A
jar A liberal discoinU made on the abott)

ratee rohen advertisement*- are inserted oy
íAe. m"»i(7*or j/ear, ... <'"'r AO-rWTs. '

Spartabburp-Hiram Mitchell.
J. R. Allon, Cheater. .

JuliuB Poppo, Anderson C. H.'
H. P. Kinard, Newberry Qi H-
Jamos tirant, linton. j ,'J. Sf Allen, Greenville. (.*»', **.

Patriot lc Lette* from Ei-Gov. Perry.
'The following letter waa addressed

to tho Comm itt co of Arrangements
of the banquet held in Washington
td celebrate the 8ih of January :
'GMaarvrMiB, S. O.', Jan; 8, 1868.

J. D. Hoover, Esq., Chairman, dio.:
Your kind invitation, to a banquetävon at tue Metropolitan Hotel,iebrating the fifty-third anniversaryof the battle of Kew Orleans, was

received yesterday morning.
Would to God it were in my power

to be with you and the generous pa¬triots who will assemble on that occa¬
sion to do honor to s "Southern
hero and Southern soldiery," and
"re-arouse a noble sympathy for the
descendants of those who so noblyillustrated the patriotism and prowessof the American citizen*'"'
Tho Southern heart; crushed and

broken bj terriflo\<\tlumities, social
and political, ny ?? «als at this timo to
every generou »rtl rnuniv feeling of
the North; 'N.vfr' Inion* in the his-
tbry'of a Ohribtun and civilized peo¬
ple have snob infom v n.id min, wide¬
spread ned''uni vt.-»ai hv.»n inflicted
on a whole section Of tho country,?withoutdistinction between the guiltyand tho innocent. It is well known
that a large portion of the Southern
people were opposed tb the secession
of the States from the Federal Union,
and did all they could for years to
prevent tho happening of so dire a
calamity to the republic. They have
suffered the destruction of their pro¬
perty, the loss of their homes, and
the death ef their sons and husbands ;and nów, ns a reward for their life's
devotion to' the Union, they are
doomed to negro supremacy and thé.barbaric rnle of their former slaves,steeped in ignorance and vice. Vir¬
tue arid innocence, refinement, wealth
and intelligence are disfranchised and
subjected to the government of igno¬
rance, pauperism and selfish cruelty.The future of the Southern States
is frightfully appalling. Experience,for the post two years, has provedthat tho freedmen will not work,.andthat they expect to live by thu bonn-
ty of the Government, or by dépré¬dation on tho industry of Cibera!
All over the country starvationthreatens them, and they are stealingand robbing and murdering. The
prisons ami penitentiaries are filledwith them, till it.has become impossi¬ble to provide for their support in
prison. Soon they will have the go¬vernment of the States in theirhands! Self-defence and self-preser¬vation will force a war of race«-the
most cruel, unnatural and horrible
war that ever desolated tho face ofthe earth 1
You have well said, ia your letterof invitation, that we aro "bone of

your bo:;c ^na flesh oí your nosh,"and entitled to a nation's sympathyin' our distress. We are all, North
and South, the desee:) dan ts of a com¬
mon ancestry, the sons and grand¬
sons of Revolutionary aires, who
achieved American independence and
established tho TTnion and the Con¬
stitution "to insure domestic tran¬
quility and secure tho blessings of

. i '. -7 vi -???

liberty" to themsolvcs and their pp*rterity. How little did those heroic,
noble patriots suppose that they
were ßeoTiring domestic tranquilityLand the blessings of liberty to their
descendants by providing the moans,
within less. than a century, of their
descendants being disfranchised'and
placed nuder a government of
negroes 1 If there is Bb sense of jus¬
tice or a manly sentiment of honor
left in tho Northern heart, it must
revolt at this horrible iniquity.A Southern mah led our armies to
victory and independence in the re-
volntionary war; a Southern man
drew the Declaration of Independ¬
ence; a Southern man has the reputa¬tion of being the father of our Na:
tiönal Constitution. He was a South¬
ern man who gained the glorious
viotory, whose anniversary you are
to celebrate on the 8th of January,which yon Bay ^confirmed our na¬
tional independence and free republi¬
can institutions in a Union of law and
liberty." The Chief iTußtice of the
United States who interpreted and
established tho principles of the Fe¬
deral Constitution, was a Southern
man. For more than a half centurythe administration of onr national
affairs was controlled by Southern
men, under whose wise statesmanshipthe American Republic has spread
over a whole continent, and become
one of the greatest powers of the
world. During the war of 1812, the
Southern people were not surpassedby any section, in patriotism and
-gallantry; and in the war with Mex¬
ico .their sons rushed, as volunteers,to the defence of their country,honor and glory. Have they not a
claim, theo, to their country's sym¬pathy in their distress and desola¬
tion? Shall it be recorded in historythat such a people were by their own
brethren and blood, disfranchised
and placed under the cruel and in¬
famous despotinm Of their formet
slaves, an inferior andbarbarous rac«
of paupers?
The Southern people are powcrlesiand helpless at this time, and theil

only hope is in a returning senBe ol
justice on the part of their Northen
and Western brethren. Tbey'expecnothing and hope for nothing frou
the present Congress. The leaden
of the radical party have showi
themselves insensible to justicehonor and patriotism. Their sol«
purpose is to perpetuate their owi
power hy the destruction of the Con
stitution and all the principles o
republicanism. Liberty is first to b
crushed out of the Southern States
and then, with those Africanized rot
teu boroughs, they hope to contre
the white race of the North! The,will hold in their hands twenty-foublack.Senators and eighty blank mern
hers of Congress, with a Presiden
elected by negroes. Aro tho North
ern people willing to submit to sue
a Government, and be controlled b
such an Africanized South?

I pray to God to avert such cali
inities, and I have not yet lost hopand faith in the North, the East nu
tho West.
With sentiments of profound r<

Bpect, I am yours truly, «fcc.,
j D. F. PERRY.

^~
M.~W. BYTHEWÖÖD,

"

Auctioneer anti General Commission Merclr.ii
On Washington st.. rear of A. ToUeson't

COLUMBIA, 8. C.

THE above store having been rented,
am from this d*iy prepared to recci

consignments of Cotton, Corn, Flor
Bacon, Groceries and Provisions in Ronral: also, Furniture, Dry Goods, Clothin
Tobáceo, Ac.
Froni ruy experience of twenty yearsthe auction and ciiiumistion business,this city, Charleston and Lewberry, 8. <

1 hope to receive a liberal share of patro
age from my old friends and tho pubgenerally. Dec li

i Dr. ueo. Smith's Dental Laborator
THE eubscriber offers indui

gESattmeiits-in tho wav of GOOD WOlQ9rf9aDd LOW PKI0K8-to one and
requiring his professional services. G;him a call. Perfect satisfaction guárante
or no charge. Office on Camden être
nearly opposite the Park. Nov 8 1;

SEED RYEl SEED EYE !
PTf\ BH8HEL8 HERD BYK for sale.0\J Nov 3 ALFBÏD TOLLESON

*

K SPtífeiAi; NOTICES.
¿W&AT IS THIS MABVKI.OU8 AN«
TI1WB TO DISEAsEl-Which, for
twenty years, ha« been winning "golden
opinions from »li sorts of people" nader
the naroo .of HOSTETTEIVS STOMACH
BITIBB8Z r. v

It is an infusion of tho most excellent
tonio, anti-bilious, ar.ti-ßcorbutie and alte¬
rativo herbs, roots and barks, in the puri¬
fied uplrituons eoson ce of Hy e. >

HOW DOES'IT OPEBATE?
This question may be briefly answered

as foliowe: It operates
Asa.Powèrfnl Invigorant»Ala..... .Preventive of Fevers-

As a.Genial Stomachic*
As aa....Anti-epasmodio«As a.Gentío Purgative-!A« a.....Promoter of Appetite.Aaa..../.....Care for Indigestion.Asan.Acclimating Medicine-
Asa.Safeguard against Malaria-

Asa.Bemedy for Low Spirits.As a. _Speciflo for Fever and Ague.Am.Cordial for the Aged.As an.-.Antidote to Sea Hieknesa.
As an. ... .Anodyne for the Sleepless.As a.Wholesome Stimulant.
Asa.Balm for tho Weary Brain.
As ..'...... ..Belief in Bodily Anguish.
And as a protection to health and life

under all depressing and devitalizing in¬
fluences.

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters is the onlytonio io existence, based upon a spiritu¬
ous medicine, that is absolutely pure.Jan12_,_fif_
A COUGH. A COLD, OR A SOHB

THROAT, requires immediate attention,
and should be checked. If allowed to con¬
tinue, Irritation of the Lungs, a Perma¬
nent Throat Disease, or Consumption, is
often the result.
BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Having a direct influence to tho parts, give
immediate relief. For BRONCHITIS, ASTH¬
MA, CATAKBH, CONSUMPTIVE AND TUBOAT
DISEASES, Trochos are used with always
gOOd BUCC038.

Singers and Public Speakers use them to
clear and strengthen tho voice.
Obtain only "Brown's Bronchial Tro¬

ches," and do not take any of the worth¬
less imitations that may be offered. Sold
everywhere._Oct 27 iimo
THE public esteem in which PANK-

NIN'S HEPATIC BITTERS are held, is
another proof of their excellence as a
Tonic. They are recommended by physi¬
cians generally, and havo never disap¬
pointed thoao who have made usoof them.
They give sure and speedy relief i n nantes,sick headache, dyspepsia and all similar
complaints. For sale by all druggists._AprH U m 1 y Dn. C. H. MIOT. Agent.
Tile Coulta lions and Experience ot

an Invalid-Published for the benefit
and as a caution to young men and others,
who suffer from Nervous DcbUity, Prema¬
ture Decay of Manhood, he, supplying the
means of self-cure. Written by ono who
cured himself, and sent free on receiving
a post-paid directed envelope Address
NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Brooklyn, Now
York. Also free, bj the samo publisher, a
circular of DAISY SWAIN, the great Poem
of tho War. Dec 18 8mo

SELLIN
REDUCED

TO MAKE

M. WIN
DEAL

FANCY D F
OFFERS HIS LARGE AND WELL SEL1

PRICES. Consisting of

SHEETING, SHIR'
FLANNELS, LINE
MERINOS, DELJ
ALPACAS, HOSI

I would respectfully solicit my old frinnc
GIVE MK A CALL.

FüTlNlTÚBE ! FURNTrTJBE!!
THE undersigned, gi«ii|iJMfflrtl,,-UL keep« constantly cnW

IO hand an assortment oli^^^WP^BT» FURNITURE, such aCta Úanaujwanted in a house, consUfttag of BED¬
STEADS, all kinda; Chaira, Tabloa, Ward¬
robes, Bureaus, Washstands, 8afös, Deakè,Ac. He ia also prepared to manufacture
and repair anything in tho Cabinet Mak¬
ing lino. JEROME>AGAN,
., Jan 8 Opposite new Maaonio Halb

TO THIS LADIES!
'lâyrtf. FRESH ABR1VAL8 by eteam-f^VffiH01"Irunl N<3W York of theFINEST
I v5»^*'141 CHEAPEST

Ever offered in Columbi*; alun, CLOAKS,CORSETS, ZEPHYR WORSTED, HAIR
BRAIDS, Ac, Ac, at > I

Mas. C. E. REED'S, next door to
Mr. E. Pollard's drug H tore. Main st.

DRESS-JLA.KINU in all branches.
WOT 12 _3mo
Sportsmen's Equipments,
Unas, Pistols, .Fishing; Tackle, &c.

7^,' - THE undersigned has ro-^Ü><¿1 moved his stock of goods in^ei^^j^tho above lino to the storeW> % Vnext to Fisher A Heinitah's.
Guus and Pistols repaired and put in

perfect order, at reasonable notice.
SEWING MACHINES Repalrod.

P. W. KRAFT,
. Main street, opposite Phoenix Office.
Ang 28_
Tiie Q,u»ker Liniment) the beat lini¬

ment for fancily uso ; can be used internallyand outwardly. It is a great pain destroy¬
er. It kills pain and aU kinds of aches*
Bold by Fisher A Heinitsh._

English Gooda.
JUST RECEIVED, direot from Liver¬

pool .

Fine DOUBLE-BARREL GUN8,
Eloy's and Ooxe's Percussion Gaps,Police II au (Icu tia,
Tinned, Iron. Table and Tea Spoons,Common and Fine Curry Combs,Padlocks, in setts and dozens,Fine Steel Shovels and Tongs,
English Wafer Irons,
Trace Chains and Hoes,
Hooks and Hingen,
Cases Surveyor's Instruments,Brawa Letter Looks,
Brad, Sewing and Pegging Awls,
Wad Cutters. Gun Wads, Ac.
For sale low by J. A T. R. AGNEW.
Deo 21_

Potash, Potash, Potash.
TUST received, one cask CRUDE POT-
t»J ASH, for making Soap, cheaper and
botter than the condensed Lye. For bale
by FISHER A HEINITSH,
Deo 27_Druggists.
WOOD WARE, WOOD WARE.

BROOMS, TUBS,
KEELER8.

BUCKETS, Ac.
Mats. Twine, Wrapping Paper, Matches,

Ac, cboap, for cash, ny
Peel FISHER A LOWRANOE.

Hoop Iron, Hoop Iron.

JUST recoived, per Yumuri, from Liver¬
pool, a full assortment of HOOPIRON,

from |@ 14 luchos wide. For sale at great¬
ly reduced prices, by*

Dec 15 J. A T. R. AGNEW.
IRON TIES.

THE bCMt kind. BEARD'S Self-Adjust-
ing IRON Til!, low for cash.

Nov 10 FISHER A LOWRANCE.

iii OFF
Î PRICES!
ROOM FOR

QMMER STOCK.

STOCK,
ER IN

LY GOODS,
ECTED STOCK AT GREATLY REDUCED

TING, BLANKETS,
NS, PRINTS,
LINES, POPLINS,
ERY, NOTIONS.
la, customers and the public in general, to

Jan 8

FISHER & LGT7KANCE.

COLUMBIA. S. C.

Winter Clothing
NOWm STORE.

R. & W. 0.8WAFPIELD;
AHEAD AS VSUAL !

SLITS FROM $7.50 TO $60*.
m FULL LINE ÖFJ\_ BHIRTS,

HOSIERY,
UNDER GARMENTS*GLOVES,

TIES,
TRAVELING SHAWLS,

BLANKETS, ETO.Now Style PAPER and LINEN COLLARS.
A splendid lino of FRENCH and ENG¬LISH OASSLifERE. which will be mads tc*

order in tba LATEST STYLES and at LOW.PRICES.
Everything that ls new in the way or

3BC JIL. TS.
N. B-Oar CLOTHING is nearly all ot

OÜR OWN MANUFACTURE.
WALKER'S BLOCK,

Sept 30 MAIN STREET
ISAAC 8 U L Z B A CHE B,.

AT THE SIGN OF THE

Green Spectacles-
HAS on band a splendid

assortment of
WATCHES,CLUCKS,

JEWELRY,
SPECTACLES, Aev-

Having moved to the Main street, bo¬
is determined to continuo to sell goods]at rates LOWER than can bo purchased!elsewhere.
REPAIRING, in aU ita branches, at

unusual low rates. f
ÛALL WORK GUARANTEED)FOR ONE YEAR.

HAIR JEWELRY made to order*
and mounted, br

L 8ULZBACHER,
Main street,_Oot 18 Ono door South Phoenix office.

EXCHANGERESTAURANT,Camden Street, rear of Gregg's China Store.
J. {'I.ENDIM.VU, ... Proprietor.

HAYING thoroughly fitted np the above:
establishment a» a RESTAURANT,I am prepared to fnrnish visitors with th&

best of EATABLES aud DRINKABLES.OYSTERS, GAME, FISn, MEATS, oto.,prepared in the very best style, bv one of
Ibo nncHt cooks in the citv. SÜPPERS-furnished at short notice Families sup¬plied with OYSTERS at reasonable prices.Choice WINES, LIQUOR« and CIGARS
constantly on hand. LUNCH every day at
1 o'clock. Deo 10>>

THE POLLOCK HOÛ8ËF
LIQUORS. WlNfflTiEGAH, TOBACCO, ¿C,
AT AVh'OL.ÎSALE AND RETAIL..

THE UNDEltHIGNEDhas flttedk
/fpV-í^a up his establishment, and has re-

HBfcMpcctVed a largo stock of the flneBkSMESs» qualities and brands of LIQUORS.
W1NKH, ALES, HEGAUS, Smoking and
Chewing TOBACCO1, cte ; SYRUPS. COR¬
DIALS aud other articles,

ALSO,
.TKLUESand BRANDY FRUITS ofhome

prodnctiou. .In Ibo rear of the wholesale store.be
han a handsomely appointed

fSAMPLB ROOM,
WHERE tho best of everything, is.
die pensed.

IlKFRKBHMKNTS
-

. OF allkinds-FISH. OYS- ~
i iimmiii'VVUH 0AME> MEATS, *c./&,jEWsPBfwl furnished at short notice.tffi

SUPPER UOOMS. Wi

Êjf^ ATTACHED to tho esiab-I£flß^S lishnient aro commodious*^.Jg*^- rooma, wheroprivate DINNERS
and SUPPERS will be furnished for any,uumber of persons from two to 150.
LUNCH every dav, at ll o'clock.
The Proprietor pledgee himself that he

will continue, as heretofore, to use his ut¬
most endeavors to give perfect satisfaction
to bis patrons and cuesta.
Jan 1 T. M. POLLOCK, Proprietor.


